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Opening of the j
Provincial Legislature

Continued from page 1) 'afraid to appeal to the people on its
there had been collected stumpage on rerord of administration as compared | 

- txvo hundred and ninety million Feet. w'tli the failure of achievement of its 
the biggest collection in the history predecessors. The province's financial 
of the province. T"ie objects of the position was sound. He would not 
classification of the crown lands, hv <nal with that subject, nor would he 
might briefly set forth to the House, take away anything which might be 

Forestry Survey expected to come from the lips of his
. . , honorable friend, the provincial eec-Forestry survey was being under-'_ . . .. , . retr.ry treasurer, but he would saytaken to ascertain the amount and . ^

quality of timber cn crown lands, dc ,hat when Hcn Dr' Lanllr> cam<" 
terminlngot rate of growth of differ- L'’:ace a sl-‘ement of the provinces 
cut species growing under different [financial statement before the House 
forest conditions so that the annual U1H' country, it would shc-xv that by 
increasement may be ascertained ami prudent administration cf public af - 
classifieation of lands of the province fairs this government had been able j 
into agricultural and timber lauds, de- to satisfactorily carry on the public 
pending on whether the soil is best services and at the same time close a j 
suited for the production of farm or fiscal year with a good and honest 
forest crops. The survey when i am- j balance cn hand.
pitted will s’iow- areas of merchant- _ ... ... —.--------  Î
able timber, young growth, tjmi?**. ,
swLi.np. barrens, amount of timber of During the present session a bill j 
each spe-eies and approximate annual wou’d be introduced respecting the 
rate of grow th for each area or type: i jr traffic in the province. Pro 
areas of good agricultural land, ’and | hlbiticn w as now a live questicu not : 
of .-doubt tui agricultural value andl(I-v country but throughout
land suitable for production o! tint- t],,. x* i.o’e world and the Government ! 
her only. A torcster has aircadv been j1(j tak-n what he believed to be ai 
appointed to take* charge of the sur
vey and the work of organization is 
going on. As soon as competent men 
with the necessary technical and field 
experience * can be secured to take j 
c harge of parties in the field, actual i

WHY WOMEN 
WRITE LETTERS

To Lydie E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.

What Canada Has jSir Max and
Given Railroads1 Sir Charles

The Subsidies and Bond Guaran
tees Granted Cross Continent 

Railroads.

i wise and prudent step in having pro- 
ared for sal • nissitin to the House a 

| bill enabling the electors of the pro- 
j vince to adopt a measure providing 
[ for the prohibition of traffic in in-

field work will begin and be continu-1 "!*ira,inS »<l«ors. This question was 
td t ircughcut the year with the ex- above party politics, aid every boa 
ception of a short time during the «ruble member cf the House should 
spring and fall, when field work is feel himself in a position to au-, 
impossible. In the selection of frier. ' nroach it with thoroughly ir.depend 
fo. this work it is the government s Vnt views. He himself believed that 
policy to secure as for ns possible j the great majority of the people of 
New Brunswick men. The v ar has New Brunsv ick were in favor of pro- 
drawn largely on the ranks of trained hibiticn. The Government would 
foresters and it may be impossible to bring down a prohibition bill that 
secure r.I! party chiefs from this pro-. v o :;(i prohibit the sale of intoxieat- 
vince. but by limiting crews at the |ng liquors in the province. This bill 
beginning and increasing as new men framed v.,th ,.bjpp. of
are trained and beet me proficient in abscl|!te|y pr( h!bitiag ,ho trafrk. in 
tbe work.ainaximum of our own ,,nao„ and if the poo-
•can be utilized. During the present. , ^, , .. ,, p.e favor it. it will become effectiveseason three c.r four parties would !
be in the field employing in all some a" a l'“te to e namef • 
thirty or forty men including office The Valley Railway
staff.' These should cover from sev HrspMtte, tàe' St.John Valley
enty to one hundred niles per month.
As new mc-11 are trained for the |'•lxxa*v hegotiatiens had been car- 
work they will be put in the field ried cn with the Federal Government 
and thus the work xvculd be complet- and these negotiations had been of a 
ed in from four to five years. most harmonious character to that an 

arrangement which would be highly 
satisfactory to the province was now 
being -.cmpleted. A bi'l xveu’d be in
troduced providing for the early com
pletion of the railway ai::l affording 
direct connection with the east cal 
west side terminals of the harbor of

He
made this definite statement as he 
f< !r it was a matter of importance to 
the people and he wanted tVe House 
end country to have complete details.
The work, he felt, was very ..inch in 
the interest of the Province of New 
Brunswick. It would show those ad
ministering public affairs where set
tlers should he placed and where the I St. John, but as well an independent 
forest reserves should be located, route from tliât city to the Now Brig
and would do much towards making land States, and r. new channel for 
it possible to preserve for the future the expert of the forest products of 
of the Province the full benefit which the northern and central portions ol . 
might accrue from itr. eruv.it land the province. Under the arrange 
wealth. ment which was now bein- completed

lu moving Ilue an tret.s in reply fo (the1 Veliev Railway would be a huge 
the speech from ifce Throne. Dr. Price factor in tb future growth end pros
itad referred to the fact that (luring ppritv cf prov|nCe. and the (level- j
sexcii years front HiOU to ViOS, there op,lpllt of ll;P enterprise would he
had been collected In revenue from such as t0 rpdound io thp advantage I
tbe crown lands. $1.920.1168. while for (J, llpop|p of t-,p prcvln;p and |

Women who are well often ask “Are 
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. are continually publishing, 
genuine?” “Are they truthful?"
“ Why do women write such letters? ”

In answer we say that never have we ; 
published a fictitious letter or name. 
Never, knowingly, have we published 
an untruthful letter, or one without the j 
full and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia EL Pink
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman whq 
is well and who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering as 
they did.

artisans were better educated as a 
result of progress along this line, and 
were thus bi iter able to take up their 
life work.

Mr. Slipp b lit ved that the right 
kind v: :;n cüu'Wior.:-.; <■: nnai'rn 
v. i aid soon show t'iê fermera that 
it was mere profitable -o keep twenty 
or thirty sheep than one car dog. The 
facts which the hon, monber for 
Moncton had placed before the lions" 
should set people thinking, for he be
lieved that there were fine oppottun 
tties fer success in this crunch of 
agriculture. While great progrès» 
had been made in agriculture daring 
the past few years there should be a 
much greater development, and h«* 
felt it'was the duty of the represent 
atives of the ccnstituene: in the
House to see xx.a t can be «lone. \\T ' 
he was pleased, as every )0lx in rim 
1 should be li«-;i-ed. •; v\li.l»
i - • 1 - on done, i • i.vi-ev l In n • ui 
o\ ■- should try \i a^coivpiis 1 
and shew the people that they were 
doing their utmost in the pvbl5 • in
terest.

Mr. Carter rao. d ih • ad;::urn*iv ill 
of file debate..

Hon. Mr. Morrissy submitted the 
sixty-first annual ' report of the De
partment rf Public Wirks:

Hon. Mr. Murray submitted the an
nual report of the Crown Land De
partment.

(Continued on page 5)

What Canada lias paid its three • 
transcontinental lines in the way ot | 
subsidies or bond guarantees is as i 
fellows: i

The total amount paid by xvaÿ of 
sufcridîez- to the Canadian, Pa-*i’.2 
Railway is $"0.269.374.

In land grants 19,816.010 .^cres* and 
in bond gpr.rantee 3,093,700 pounds 
assumed direct by the Government. 
Dccc.r.ber, 1906.

To the Canadian Northern the to
tal cash subsidies have been $26.155,- 
360 add land subsidies. 3,422.528 ac
res. The bond guarantees haw a been 
as follows: 1903—1.923,287 pounds. 3 
per cent bonds; 1908—1.622,586 pound 
3*2 per cent bords; 1910—647.260 
pounds. 3*2 per cent bonds; 1911—7.- 
493.835 pound.-. 3*j. per '"Rt bonds: 
1912—733.561 pounds. 3% per cent, 
bonds: 1911—7.493,825.000. four per, 
cent bonds. Of this last mentioned 
bond guarantee the Canadian North
ern has sold securities valued ct $17.- 
500.000 and a portion of the re mirfn- 
der has bren pledged for purposes set 
cut under the act.

To the Grand Trunk the only sub
sidy paid was $500.000 for the Vic
toria Jubilee bridge. There have 
been no land grants end no bond 
grp.ranL rs.

This makes a total of a littl » over 
$57.000.000 in direct cash subsidies, 
v.liile land subsidies total over 22.- 
0C0.000 acres and bond guarantees, 
arpreximately §125,000.000 of which 
tin share of the Canadian Northern 
i< a Lou* $110.000.000.

The Former’s Book Dctliied to 
be Equal to Napier's “Penin

sular War."

(Toronto Wt.rhi.i
Extracts from an rd van red copy cf 

Sir Max Ait ken's “Canada in Fland
ers” are given in the book buileti.i 
the public library this meat:;. Sir 
Max’s book lias attracted hiuoh atten
tion in Great Èritain. and such a cap
able critic as Sir William Robertson 
Nicolls declares that it is the equyl in 
style of Sr Charles Napier’s “Penin
sular War." and that he knows no
thing else that -Cf.nes up to it in this 
respect. Sir William has quoted sev
eral passages from both authors to 
illustrate, as he believes, th? ex:al
iènes of the Canadian accr.int. The 
bcok is published at a low price, sc 
that everybody may get it. The inti
mate and personal aide ot" i he story of. 
the Canadians in Flanders xx.IIl apy.cai 
to all xvhu have-fri.nls :; tii 
front «^r who are interested in the 
Canadian contingents.

All Pure Tea 1 Sealed Packets Only 

Free 5rom Dust Never Sold in Bulk

n"SALADA
Note Prices—

. Brown Label, 40c. — Blue Label, 50c. per lb. 
w Bed Label, 60c. - Gold Label, 70c. per lb.

kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by having* 
what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

Another President
in Khaki

Rev. Cirri ;::o M: KV::ron. pro1*it*, 
ent of Pine Hill Presbyterian CoIL g - 
at Halifax, lias h- -n acr.-pled i;. tile 
219th Battalion, of xvliich Rev. Prin
cipal Cutten of Acad:. Is Lt. <'el. Pr f 
H. A. Kent ipd <:v r half liv s; ;J 
ents of Pine Hill are also ::i k'n.ki.

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
“ COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 

FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
CAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING, HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

$30,000,000
Derby Superior

School Report
Following arranged in the ori! r of 

merit, are tliu name ; tf the pupils in 
•lie several grades making the high 
est average in the February exam
inations.

Grade X Arthur Simpson. XVarrvn 
Fieri.

Grade IX — Donald Thurbvr. !ïe.- si«- 
McFatdiern. Miller Ksson.

Grade Vlil— Audrey Simpson. Kat» 
Hart. Hazel Murphy.

Grade VII—Klla Parker. G laily.* 
Vanderbeek. Wilson Iv.iigan.

Grade VI— KennoliixMurpliy. Fiera 
Russell. Charlie McLean,

PRIMARY DKPT
Grade V—Karl Doran. Jeun Camp

bell. Irvine Belt-.
Grade IV—Euphemla McLean. Au

drey Parker. Grace Lanyan.
Grade ill—Nora McLean. Ltliel Ilus 

sell. Augusta Vanderbeek
Grad“ II—Frances Parker. Willie 

Scctt. R.vidciph Vanderbeek.
Grade I -Walter McLean. Kenneth 

Brown. Angus McLean.

Prize for Sailors
The naval prize find d.iivcd fi.r.n 

!thv sale of centra baud good?--, seized 
1 by the British navy, and : or.dc.nned 
bx prize courts, nov. amounts to 
over $30.000.000. This fund x.ii! be 

j distributed among all men *of :’i 
1 !..iV" after the war.

$ Day Tuesday, March 28

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! Jf tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali- 

4 torn la Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs.” because In 
a few hours all the clogged-up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harmless “fruit laxatlxe.” 
Millions ot mothers keep lt handy be
cause they know its action on tho 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs," which 
contains directions for babies, children 
)f all ages aud for grown-ups.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized........... ......... ..............
Capital Paid-up.........................................
Reserve and Undivided Profits..................
Total Assets...............................................

$ 25,000,000 
11,560,000 
13.174,000 

180.000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

" j40,Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON. KXGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
liauk iildgs.. Princess St.. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 

ItL'SIXLSS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steel Lined VauR. rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
svssing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
♦ I 111 >H 11 8 llllill,.

the credit of this Government.

Mr. Slipp

Mr. Slipp of Queens continued the 
debajte.

Technical Education
He said that lie had felt for s< ,no j

the seven years from 1909 to 1915 in 
chtrive,. the amount of revenue re
ceived at the crown land office 
reached $3.583.434. These figures 
meant that the average income of 
the crown land office during the last 
seven years of the old regime xvas 
$274,338. while during the past seven 
years, under this gpvernment. lhe!tim* thal lht* 8ch°o1 system was too 
average Income of the crown land Df- i intricate, that there were too many. 
lice xx-as $511.919. subjects in the elementary classes. :

and recently be had had this brought; 
I very imich borne to him by the fact! 

This meant an Increase Ill revenue | thi.t Ills second son. a boy of twelve j 
every year for the province from that y*<ars. was scarcely able to carry all ' 
one sCurce of $237,580. In addition a|t;»e school bucks that were necessary.! 
sinking fund had been vstabl shed. i iet clone cope xvith the number cf i 
consisting of bonuses paid oil timber subjects lie lied to take up. If the j

Increased Revenue

licenses and amounting to $420.000. 
These figures confirmed, the state
ment which had been made in the 
House by Hon. Mr. Grimmer in 1911 
to the effect that the stumpege xvas 
not being collected on a full cut of

present system were all right it would I 
not be injured by invoEtigr.i ion by I 
somebody who xvas independent of 
it: and lie believed that something! 
of this kind should be done, because I 
ti e number of subjects xvas being

lumber of crown lands and from 1902 steadily increased. Another matter | 
to 1908. the province had been losing i v.lth which he found fault xvas that 
between $225,000 and $250,000 yearly:there xvas too much of a tendency In j 
because the old administration had, the cities to carry the scholars along j 
failed in its duty to collect revenue.;to preparation for the universities, I 
Which was properly due the province,|instead of fitting the young-men w.Uoj 
And those xvere the people who are , had to go fro.n the common schools j 
noxv saying that this government is to earn their living for their life’s 
inefficient and Incapable. Reference1 work. He would like to have seen 
to the crown land administration al-jsome reference to technical educa 1 
one should be sufficient to convince tion in the Speech from tho Throne, 
any thinklg mr.n as to the superiority alld be (elt that It was regrettable i 
of the aVtninistration of affairs of tlie | tliat Nova."Scotia had progressed fur-j 
province today as compared with tlier In this regard than had New I 
what had beetfaaid what would be if ' Brunswick, while Quebec anil Mnnl- 
tbe same people were hack in power toba were other provinces which 
agtain. | were to the front. There was no

There had been pubhshed In the reason why New Brunswick should 
press opposing the. government ru- 1 net get a reasonable start along the 
mors to the effect that an eleptipp - line of technical education such ns 
v.as in the air. All lie wished to say | Nova Scotia had done, and he bellev- 
ln this regard was thnt if that elec- : ed that anything along this line would 
tion did come, now, or in a year from be justified. In the German Empire 
now, this government would not be and of recent years In Great Britain,
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j -------OOOD DIGESTION
i When yoor di«eeiion le leolty. week* 

peln are cert sin end dieeeee U larlted.

Mother Seliel’e Syrup correcte and etlmnletee 
the dlieetlro orâane, end baniehee the many 

" ich eriae nroea l -----------

FOR 
♦0YEARS 
TieStaidaid 
REMEDY

MOTHER

At all Dreülele. or direct on „ 
much ee the emaller.

FOR 
ST0BACH 
AND LIVER 
TROUBLE

receipt of price, 50c. and $1.00. The leree bottle contains three times as 
, A. J. White A Co. Limited, Craig Street West UoalreaL

Merchants who intend participating in this Grand Annual Event should 
select their space and position in THE UNION ADVOCATE early this 
week. Each advertiser will require a little extra space—which means an 
extra boost from the paper—and non-advertisers as well should do their 
share of advertising to make Dollar Day a grand success and a Dollar Sav

ing Day for their respective patrons.

:
yColKW»-*. >/X'

Place Your Advt. in The Advocate
AND SAVE BEGBET

For its many readers will be on the look-out 
for next Issue to see who are offering 

the best bargains.
vv’XdXovit Ovr» \
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